27 YEARS HELPING OUR NEIGHBORS IN THE DELAWRE COUNTY AREA

27TH THANKSGIVING MEAL MINISTRY
Preparations the week of Thanksgiving.
First Presbyterian Church
2 S. Chester Pike
Glenolden, PA 19036
Contact:Debbie Hadden's cell: 610-457-7442
The Thanksgiving Meal Ministry has been serving the Delaware County community for
27 years. It takes hundreds of people and organizations joining together with their
finances, hard work and kindness to reach out to so many on Thanksgiving Day. Last
year we gave out over 1,800 meals and helped a local homeless shelter and a shelter
for abused women with children. Since we are still in the mist of the Covid crisis and
we are limited on how many people can congregate safely in our hall; we are going to
be a little more creative this year on how to reach out safely to so many.
Our client list is now broken up into towns. We are looking for other people,
organizations and Churches who would be willing to help possibly 10 clients or a family
in their area for Thanksgiving. We could provide the client's information, with the client's
permission, to the Church, organization or people willing to help. This is also a way of
connecting to those in need in your own community.
Here is how you can help:
1. Financial support to help purchase meal cards at local diners or grocery stores
2. Commit to preparing meals for a family or a group of home bound clients
3. Help us make phone calls to clients, diners, and organizing Ministry.
4. Help deliver meals to client's home.
If you have helped the Thanksgiving Meal Ministry in the past, tell your experience/story
to your friends, family, neighbors, co-workers and church family. Help us spread the
word. God has always been good to the Thanksgiving Meal Ministry. We are treading in
new waters this year and we need your thoughts, prayers, and creativity. If you have
any ideas on how we can reach out safely to our neighbors, please give me a call.
(Debbie Hadden at 610-457-7442) We will explore all options.
You can contact Bob Hadden 484-478-3751, Debbie Hadden 610-457-7442
Bob Teta 610-299-8216, Gwen Skalish 610-299-6993

